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A total of 21 rrernbers and visit6ps;. The Chajlman lvelconeil lir.-;'4 Z:j2GJ.

z32Kl, ZS?iVG"

These had been published in 1S1i-I?8. n2Rn p:'oposed and ilSzltA seeonded
t).eir adoptiorr.

Tl.e callsi,q'n of l-1an ZS1 AC had bee.n ,nrnute,l incorrectly"
'l 9 eaniidates i',rote the Pl'G erarni-nation.

The ?1 lp6 recrri-rerl |s H1 tou'a.ils iGlrl €rt,enset:i has been sent to Hl.

A letter and enelosed ehe.rue ror p40 had been rsceirrerl f"on ili1l ZSr.T,
the nonev to be rtsncl towar-rrs the r,rai.ntenanee of our repea.terso
The Secrelsl"v will ''lrite a l-ett,er to Ril1 convevinq our thanks.
C"/ Ie ssons. Z:]2AB and ZS2AO qre 'ail]-ins to qlve on-the-air OlV p:-actj.se
ro- those intei'ested. Orce the exain results are known, ar't'anfjerilentg
r"ill be rnade to transrnit Cl'I on ten metres a:rd tlro rnetres. Details rv-rll
b': "1strt ]cro'rry: i'r lS{ ancl on hrrlletins. ZS2IT said he thori-ht tha', ^,Ipn
Z l?:\.- rnilht f a r;;--r63cherl Vit'l.r e vieli 16 ,r.{.yl..y.r,' 'ir.:rsonal e ,i tuitiOn {:o

tt:3 rtou! as 'i': * ,l,one beforeo o The Seci:eter-r' ''',rill ask rllan if he is
'':f ir-g aid l"ras tl-rq t::ne rrrai-la]"rle to r.'.riCertake this.
-', D!'hurt will be he1,i ot', ijurdav the 28th, w.-:ather pet"mif.f,inc'" r)etails
a_r:e in 1SX. Z:j"-3K wil_1 l:e flr., fo.,:.
'lli.e f hairlnar tl.o.r-,xe,i '_reL^t 

i,l, j'r:.1 :i fo.r hi s 'l.TI, r.!.te :'i r'or -;.j' i. '"ie : 1 sO

tlr',:'keil otl'rers t';lr'r ha.r'e s:r.t 'i-r, r,.'tic1As. lje r.alle the a:r.rr."arce that
rll naterial w111 be r.'*|ntef j-r' 4r1a coiLrs.?.

The::e bei:r.' no fu'thel b'rsi:ress the : /j,f,ir1,: elnse,r. et 201:11 "

MT: l'l'll i On Tj{f :laI,''nrILY '}:tlI,:}IiAL
BaAj[(l1r cF n]i".] :1.A.-?.L.'{lID oI

I'rt.,nni0 Ol. 'nrFl ?CrlT -gLfZ\B,lTli

ir'u)iiY 19th l;,\Y 1?7q.
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PHONEY PHONETICS . h,HY DO THEY DO IT?

Listening on the 2 metre band, I hear 2 Big Fat Daddy in QSO with ZR2 sloppy
Joe. I form a mental picture of Big Fat Daddy as a jovial florid faced
individual with a big paunch. probably a liquor rep. or a car salesman.
sloppy Joe, judging by his voice, is young - probab'ly a University student,
and well - iust sloppy. Surprisingly when I meet them sometime later at a

branch meeting I find that Big Fat Daddy is a slim mild-mannered individual
in his late thirties holding a very responsible position in a large organisa-
tion. Sloppy Joe is a student, but an above average one who is certainly
going to make his mark as a very competent Engineer.

Why do they do it? My psychiatrist thinks that in the case of Big Fat Daddy,
his father used to beat him as a child, whire sloppy uoe's mother was too
heavy on the cleanliness bit. At best it could be a mi'ld form of exhibi-
ti on i sm.

Phonetics are really only used to simplify identification of certain letters
like B.C.D. which sound alike. Admittedly the present phonetic alphabet
sounds a bit stupid in parts, and when introduced some years ago, the late
Edgar Johnson ZCB stated flatly that he wouldn,t use it. ,,Just imagine
Whisky Romeo talking to Hotel Charlie The casual listener would think we

were a bunch of boozy Charlies". Remember those were the days before S.S.B.
and any listener with a B.c. receiver could - and did - listen to hams.

The marine and aeronautical services are strict on the use of phonetics, and
I could just imagine the conversation that would ensue if the pilot of
Cessna ZS-CP0 decided to do his own thing. "P.E. Tower this is Cessna Chief
Petty 0fficer requesting take off clearance for flight to cape Town,,.
Tower "Chief Petty Officer you are clear to take off on Runway 26. After
take off turn right onto a heading of 170 degrees. Keep going and call Marion
Island in sight - over". Aside - "That should get rid of that Joker -
permanently".

Yes, I know, I can hear it - "Leave us arone, we're only hams, it,s a hobby
and we're enjoying ourselves".

In Uncle Sam's America - cormercial interests - value Spectrum Space at one
Million Dollars per Megahertz. That gives hams in that enlightened country
l2 million dollars rvorth of spectrum between 50 and 500 mHz. l,|e can only hope
that afOrementioned Conmercial interests - what with an international allo-
cations conference coming up - also echo the "were only amateurs" sentiment.
Sure we're only amateurs but at least let us sound professional. ZS2 YESTERDAY.
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DIRXCTI0L-FINDINc HUNT.

A d..f. hunt wlll be held on sunday, l8th Juner &t 2:3o p.r,.'
startlng at the eorner of willian Moffet Tray and Bayley st.1
charLo. The same times and. n.les wlll apply as for the last
two hunts.

Tea as usual at the Graydawn Blrd park tea-room after
the hunt.

TECHNTCAI CI,ASSES.

To overcone problens whieh have arisen, especlally
during ny last course, r have decided on the following:
lTeekly classes will be held for the November, L97tJ
examlnatl.on, cornmencing on r,Vednesday, Igth JuIy at g p.m.
Theee will be held at my home.(03, Clarence St., nregtering.)
A maxlmum of ten students w1lr be accepted and a char€le
of ten rand per student will be mad.e to cover arl costs.
First come, first served.

A1. ZS?V.

Ie! Sale.

One set crystals for philips zephyr transceiver for
Grahanstorvn repeater channel .(7752t632 ktz and |377 r.l,lg kFZ)
R14.

A].. ZS2U.

Ihe B0 metre bul-letin on Sunday nornlngs vrlll cease forthvyith.untll su,ch time as conditions improve sufficientiyr onlvthe 4onetre transmission on 7.10? mhz v,'i11 be rrearh.



The next neeting of thc I'ort Ellzabeth Rra.nch rlll take place on Frlday l6t;h
at Bpn at tbe Y.M.C.A. Eavelock Strset, Port Ellzabeth.
It te hopeil to have an lntelertlng gueet speaker, 80 - B€€ you there.

J J.,/ J J J J J -/ J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J
OM Frank ZS?CY euffered a most unforttuate fall la^et leek antl broke hls hip.
At pnsent he is laid up in tbe Plovlncial Eospltal in Franlcel ward. i'lhilst re
r.eellze the lecovelT is gotng to be long and tmoonfortablerwa all neverthelese
rish you a speefir and corplete ctt.

FOR SAI;8

I r Eeathldt ETI 2021 l?allCe Tallde. I Channele, 4 crystels fitted, Ttria set requfues
6Iy me crystel per cbannel. Complete vttb carqrlng case, cbarger and Rubber Duck.

lbe untt va^s aeaeubled fro a klt, but 1g oot operating satisfactorily on trannnlt
aa Jr€t. The otaer iloes not have trhe tl-me or i.ncllnatlm to "sort lt outn

ldake ne an offer! Van ZS2Y.

fhe lodysf Slipper repeater euffenetl a grenlln attack recent\y. fhis weg the firat
tine aLnce installatlon that it hae been off the air. In briefr the pne-amp was
renoved. ancl the unit ie once a€p.ln operatlonal albeit rlth reduced sensitivif.
Eorever, the Gods rere sniling and Brian ZSZEB once a€Bln took plty. (he also took
hla tranrl off hls beart-believe lt or not, he ie reputed to have me) on r:s and
has ttonateil a ner trecelver. The cryetal lg expecteil very sosn a.ntl installatto
rtIl ts^he place soon after.
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Hony Bourne conros lhrough again wilh anofhq simplc onlcrno
derlgn ltn, uill odd lo yout enioymenl ol amctew todilo,,,

A MINIATURE aUAD LOOP
ANTENNA FOR 1512O METERS

BY HARRY K. BOURNE" ZLIOI

Amateurs living in suburban areas rvith a small space
around the house, ollen obstructed by trees or by an
overhead power line, with insufficient space for the ercc-
tion of a full size Yagi or quad antenna, may obtarn quilc
good DX results wilh a single elernent quad of reduced
srze. This anlenna is very ltght in werght, has little wind

'54 Whilehaven Road, Glendowie, Auckland 5,
New Zealand

2() mAc. cl€ln€ril ..-

Loa<lrng wrc 12' long alrprox -

t'lrstic spdccrs 5' long

l5 meter element ..-
All eleryrents 18 gauge

enenrt)lled wrre

In3ulator

resistance, is inexpensive lo build and uses easily avail-
able materials. ll may he crt:cled by one person withoul
arssislance, is much less obtrusive than a normal quad and
is suilable for use when heighl and space are limileci.

The quad loop is an efficient radiator and has usefut
drreclional propcrlies Thc lheorettcal gain ouer a dipole
is about 2 dB, but in practrce. especially on reception, the
effeclivr-' r;ain oftnrr exc;eeds lhii Wrth its low angle of
radialron, cven al a low mounling height, the loop can give
good DX perlormance At ZLlOl, rtrtod results have been

'll'3" srtle

!." dra wo<xien dowel 8' long

I OD Jlumilrrrmtube.

W<tttrien sjlr j<r

'15 rneter l(rd t)ornt

CQ o Morch, 1978

Fig.1-The miniature 15/20 meter quad loop antenna.



obfainod wilh lho centar of llr{, qund loop 3() for'l ;rbcrvr'
lhe 0tound, a h0lghl rnsufficienl lor lhe bcsl riprtr;rliol of
a drpole or Yagl anlenna on 20 melers.

Thc quad loop is bidirectional, wrth lwo broad lobes of
radiation in directions perpendrcular to the plane of the
antenna, towards lhe front and the back, with strong nuls
of over 20 dB on each side. The antenna is a relatively
quiet performer and often provides good receptton in loca-
tions subject to line noise and other man-made interfer-
ence. As the directional pattern is broad, aiming of the
anlenna is not critical, and with rolalion through only 90
degrees providing complele coverage in all directions, no
elaborate lurning mechanism is required. At ZLIOl the
antenna is mounled on a tubular aluminum mast which
may be rotated @ hand, generally into one of two set posi-
tions, ono facirp Northeasl for working into North America
and lhe olher al right angles to this for Europe

The anangement and dimensions for a quad loop for
20 and 15 meters are shown in fig. 1. The 20 meler ele-
ment is less than the normal size with capacity loading by
two loading wires with their mid points connecled lo the
centers of the verlical legs and spaced from lhem by about
5 ins This methocl of linear loadrng is well known and was
described sorfle yeers ago [:y G3FPO in OSI magazine
and more recently by G3MW and G6XN in Radio Com-
municalion. Thls method of loading enables the sides of
th€ 20 meter element to be shortened with very little loss
of eflicicncy.

The l5 meter element is full size and is mounted inside
lhe 20 meter loop. Each loop is fed through a quarter
wave.rnttching section of 70 ohm coaxral cable to improve
lhe matCfr to a 5O ohm feeder. The length of the matching
section ig trimmed to give resonance at the lower end ol
each band with a grid dip oscillalor coupled to one end of
the matching section which is shortcircuited by a smail
loop. Connections are shown in fig. 2.

A quad loop has a fairly low O and will cover the whole
20 or 15 meter band but for maximum efficiency the ele-
ments may be lrimmed lo resonale at lhe desired lrequency
of operation with a grid dip oscillator coupled to a one or
two turn coil connected across the feed point with ilre
feeder rtmoved. The anlenna may be trimmed in a posi-
tion about 10 feet above the ground but an allowance must
be made for a small increase in resonanl frequency when
il is raised into the operating position. This may be done
by measuring the s.w.r in the lwo positions of the anlenna,
The finel length of the loading wires will depend on their
spacing from lhe vertical legs of the loop and the amounl
of mehl in the support arms. The 15 meter eternent is.
trimrnsd in lhe normal way. Balanced operation n.ay be
obtained by feeding lhe antenna lhrough a balun be tween
the malching section and the 50 ohm coaxral feeder. flo
noticeable improvemenl by using the balun has been r_rb-

served at ZLIO| so in this case no balun is used.
Consilructional details of the antenna are shown in figs.

1 and 2. A wooden spider supports lhe arms carrying the
elernents. The arms are varnished wooden dowels v;hich
fit into eluminum tubes bolted to the spider a: shown. The
loops are of 18 gauge enamelled wire threaded through
screw eyes in the wooden dowels.

This antenna has been in use at ZLIOl for a consider-
able lirne and has been compared by switch-cver teqls
with a trspped vertical antenna with radials mounted on d
20 foot high pole On the average, the quad loop gives
signals about one S point stronger on transmission, and
often more than this on reception. Reception is markedly
better than on the vertrcal antenna as ihe directional prop-
erties of the quad minimize ORM from the sides, and the
anlenna is much less susceptible to noise pickrrp. Signals
which are unreadable in a background of noisc with the

br GtDgl{

l|r rxlln tJtrtr

\ o,li,' *

't thtnh tt nccds a plug changn and lts vdr'| Fouttd lttl"

verlical antenna may often be copied easily with the quad
loop

The antenna will operate on 28 MHz but in this case
lhe angle of radiation is higher and DX results are not as
good. Belter resulls could be obtained by adding a 10
fneler loop inside the 15 meter loop for tri-band operation.

It is hoped that this arlicle may be of assistance lo those
who are unable or unwilling to erect a full size quad or
Yagi wilh reflector, and yet wish to obtain resuits notice-
ablv better than those lrom a vertical or dipole antenna. I

l5 meler elernent

tes.JtatOt

70{) coax ral cable
20 meter matchinq section

Junctron pornt t)rottrled from
lve.tthcr In mel.ll box

5O5l coaxirl leed.r to
trrnsmitt€r

Fig.2-Arrangement ol connections lo fhe loops.

L-

705 ! coar ral cable
l5 meter matching lectron

llorch,1978 CQ


